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flfaas s-àss^s L™ »‘«™n
lions. oefot black ducks te «bore the aw- any Urne war might be raging all

»w*k'8 fal1’ and 11 mle,lt ^ added a®°ng us. The warning did'not go

pw wm *», leave ObfecUve TPffS^S ï SSS S^tStii^jF
even- Millions. ■» " « n , . crossing the Cartwrteht road. The young men and boy» straight awav

. tag under the neaptees of the' Y. W. New York, fab., 14. — The Inter- llfy t3F BtillllW wary black duck Is entirely capable made a daily habit of practicing with
C, T. U„ in aid of the Aremntans national Joint Commisstem on Water --------— # of taking care of himself, and I firearms of whatever kind and sise

; drew a targe crowd, ft was an excel- 'yayB, .'considering the development MaBy °* city Oroides Here wlBk the \same oould. be written a- *b«M be had. 
idtotperforinanee. ' ,."H the; St.. Lawrence, River between' M Done »*cellent Work bout some of the smaller varieties On a September morning in 1861,
IWvMw»' the|.Montreal and Lake Ontario, to-day • V, ' 1,k9 the teal, buffle heads, etc. Bv- a few weeks after thex attempted

rty participants giving a despatched to all Interested parties ' Victoria Ave., Baptist ery good sportsmen ought to let eeizRre of vessels o uptake Erie, WII-
flne amount « themselves. The en- in Canada and the United States Victoria Ave. Baptist Church baa theto pass on wheo they come with- llara Nunn, ar.; a farmer residing a
ter tain ment had been arranged by 1061,8 for a preliminary cdhtefence won distinction fn the hie drive In range’ otherwise they will go few rods above where the Fine
Wins Frances McCLatchle and its °.n Martil l8t at BaftaI<>- At that The subscription total is now ahnnt the way of the Passenger pigeon. 7tow is now located, started
sueçesî wak À tribute to her efforts Iti™6 the commission will «to opi- >2,000, which is over 150 p.c. of the —- ~~ ^ ***** f°r
end to the entertainers. ^ >r?ns and suggestion» on the pro-allotment. Subscription, are still WhOt RfM SftMfPIN ' that were missing.

TN girl* U ..young women tak^ 4eVti°»ment W8a ann°u-. Paring in. “J"” j*™””

position1 rt barT niroadThv* **' The development probably would John, Street, Presbyterian lIDipCI 00 TBIOSSIIu

terote1^ rtUg?0n’ TOyal-y. "ah Gardner,ato^!r’0Unttèd6,Stot^ Incomplete returns to-last night ISUffli PSPfc SIIC
! !^ro m- mUm ,“*• aad nursing,; Sehato» from Maine and chairman g,ve John St. Presbyterian Church *

noble char- 0, the American section of the com- atotal of over t9’00» subscrip-
; enters of hteMifc while symbolic fi- mission said to-day. * .t,onB ln the National Campaign. The

“fu Ctnada MaklnS the part of the fixer- Iend wU1 Hkely reach *19,000 by
th» 8cotch las navigable tor deep draught ocean tônight and will be carried over to

; action K' Ind,aK WOman* ateaLrs would cost more than *50- ne$t week-
footliehts Th ^ ^ °ame before the 000,000 and development of uUused

Closed water .power- about 2.000,000
? ^ the gréàtoS»lif ’*** moth^r > hotUe*9Wdrl*- would cost about 

r * , ■ $200,000,000 according to -rough es
made a dig- limâtes reported to Mr. Gardner, 

nified judge. Tm part otf Ruth was Eniideering surveys of the St. 
taken very effectively by Miss Sabra Lawrence by Government engineers 
Bonisteel. Mrs. Chai. Hyde was a will begin in the spring. ■ 
royal figure as Queen Isabel zot The commission devoted to de- 
Spaip and gave k very fine plea of elding on the best way to carry into 

.. her right to immîttàUty 
Miss Maud Ripe Ï 
Grace Darling w 
appreciation of- tte 

i Yeomans aepeared 
the. great Mnger add 
In the beautiful Areas of a past 

'generation. 3fce ding with deep 
feeling "Believe Mé. tf all Those En
dearing young , Charms." “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin provided a 
sbehe, Miss Isabel Adams giving a 
fine portrayal of lltss Ophelia, while 9tated.
Miss Jaffa- Riehop was inimitable
in the part of Topsy. Miss Nellie Uminimr. r.,„J|n 
Miine.lett nothing to be desired as DUllSlBfl ■ llflfiS 
Jittl* Bra, Mm. . 8. Rathman a»| -
chose the role of Madam Patti, the t . All IlttâÉi®»
greet diva amlweduitted herself most1 1,11 VSC« VU

credtt*ty te the Étflcelt Juliet’s ‘ ■■
waïU

6=5el •
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Wemen ? to Insure Prosperity
9

t
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CanadaCONFERENCE enters upew a new era—an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It » her
opportunity to divîîopy— aad ery Canadian 
belp to insure continued paosperity^bjr SAVING. 
StarHo-day and save. an accoemt with this
Bank. Interest paid at emwent rate*.

&&& 5"The Rageant of Famous Women" 
presented it tira city hall last

yf-; can Asqailh’s Vote 
Paisley I1 :

i

The Standard Bank of Canada
BELLEVILLE BRANCH JffO. ELLIOTT.MCR

«Special 4 p m. Despatcl 
' dian Press Lt<

LONDON, Feb. 25—I 
ed 14,694 votes agalns 
J.. M. Bfcfar, Labor cai 
5,778 ttit J. A. D. Mai
tkm. W" '■ •

si*

! SSaniiOoville open .Mondays and Thursdays.'-
! Foxbbro open Tuesdays and Fridays 
! Rednersvillejipen Wednesdays

some young cat-
The lands

where Thousand Island Park Is now 
located were a wilderness, Captain 
Throop, a retired navigator, residing- 
ln Rochester, owning several hund
red acres which he had leased to 
Mr.rNunn as pasturage. The .search 

At the most westerly side of the <or cattle led to South Bay Point 
settled portion of Thousand Island where Mr. Nunn, pushing his way 
Park, a promontory that was known through underbrush to the open’ 
bÿ old-time- iuhaWtetrt* as South came upon a large number, nearly 
Bay Point extends far‘owe fate the » hundred, he said, of strange 
waters, from which miles of the j Pearing, scowling men preparing 
most Interesting scenery along the1 breakfast at a dozen camp fires, 
river are in view. The place for i Several guns were .leèning against

the trees and many of the men had 
Mg revolvers at their belts, and 
ernl large yawl-like boats 
iy polled

A
-VXz
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ROBERTFARMERS’ BBSLNESSi

I
Despatcl 

Press Lt- <r“ *jc.For 64 yearn,, tine Bank has
Riven particular attention to the business- 
of Farmers. {

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
brKWe Coiby of New Yc 
one of the leaders in thi 
Party dadel Theodore H 
succeed Robert Lansil

SSëSïSft ni
highest plane o£>uccees»

v- .
' St. Andrew’s, Presbyterian

f We afe prepared to exteml yw every aid 
Within legitimate banking practice.

Come in at-iéORtime and-t%H$; over your 
affairs with us.) Yob are always welcome.

St. Andrew’s Church passed its. 
objective test night and the canvass maay years wtts the '“tret popular 
will be continued until Monday when CamplnB ground and sBore «nùer 
the meeting will ' be held Definite reS9rt’ and alm0st every" Pkpmfneirt 
figüres are not available today St a“d fam°UB man or wmnair of «sr 
Andrew’s objective Vas *6.800 and oountTyiwBo Bas yta,tad thte section 
the team workers are delighted with W th famH,®B and frtendb enjoy- 
the response. 64 opea'alr banquet» umber- the

branches of the same oakw^md’ pines 
that are there today-.

But time has wrought its changes 1 
there as

tary çf State.

SOVIET GOVT.

P1EVEI

V.
»sev-

were part- 
UP on shore. Not a word 

was spoken, the Intruder backing 
bis way Into the underbrush to 

fat best speed for home, and from 
«here he and Jehn Tyler, a neighbor 

■ farmer, made haste 
ierti Landing, the nearest place frqm 
which tfie outdlde world might be 
reached1. •

In a few ifrrutes men were gal- 
roping on horseback along the high
way» to- give the alarm, to which oth 
er men promptly responded, and in 
an hour a- small sized army with all 
sort» of wea-pons,

TH€ MCRCHÎANT5 BANK
Naad Office : Montr-sL OR Established 1064,

BGLLEVDvUpWANqH, iJS

iffitiefy Dejxiei^gtfwee to Rent.

run t.
. (Special 4 P-m. Despatcl 

dian Press Lti

LONDON, Feb. 25—1 
Pieve di Soligo, Italy, 
the municipal buUdingi 
claimed a Soviet govei 
cording to a Rome daq 
Central News which 
has "taken place betwee 
ers and Carabineers tiv 
were wounded.

of fame, effect its recommendation- of last 
Ted the role of , year to stop pollution of intemation- 
V excellence of 
jpart. Miss Mary 
.as Jenny Lind,.

St. Thomas', Anglican

St. Thomas’ Church will hold a 
meeting tonight to total up the sub
scriptions to the Forward .Movement. 
It Is expected^ the givings in l.__ 
Thomas’ parish will reach *6,000 or 
*1,000 above the objective. Returns 
have not yet .been received from the 
rural parishioners. *

Ni D: McFADYB»,across to Fish- Manageaal streams - art. ‘ Detroit and Buffalo. 
Consensus of opinion was said to faV 
or drafting of a treaty for adoption 
by the ......

elsewhere, jand instead of 
a free camping ground the point is 
now the site of many expensive- suht- 
mer homes that hardly a one of the

was gowned governments of the United 
States and Canada. Joint legislation 
by the two countries was called in
adéquates and the calling of à 
vention of representatives to 
sider effective measures was char
acterized as impracticable, it

St.

FOR 
SALE

iiii i ?
owners or occupants as they step-, 
forth to the piazzas to sniff the fresh 
morning atr, and to view the peace
ful scene all about them, might 
hardly believe," if told, that right 
there was once the camp of hostile 
armed men ready to offer bloody-batt
ue to any who might interfere.

During the tetter part of our Civ
il War the Confederate Government, 
and its military leaders had come to 
the decision that their only hope oT 
winning the great game would be to'

**m Oouned-s “Romeo Possibility of Province Guarantee- Below wtii be found a short story 1Ùt°
**• ,e#et 6to Japanese girl type Homrfng Bondi. from December KM and to*, on the tntfm nu l iu.^ !8a. ^i ® deTaS"
waa,played with fine sense by Miss ------— ’ opening day with the duck» at Lake
t vs-ça» MeCtetchfe. Mis. Amelia The delegation from the city Scugog: to »
Lazier took, the part of Barbara, council and the Chamber pt Com- A greater number of would - be ’ 8
■Frietchie of CwÛ Wag fame and did merce which vtetted the Parliament I duck hunters look forward to the op- 

■futl justice to it. Quiet dignity and Buildings, Toronto, yesterday on the ening day «ftteb shooting 
grace marked the characterization matter of housing in this city, re- 
pf Mary, Queen of Scots given by 
Mise Florence White. Mrs. James 
Sml never made »; finer impression 

. ibat she did jast evening in her part 
of Melba, the Queen of Song. Little 

, Miss Hégle impressed the specta
tors In her part of ‘.'Indian Woman”
“The Italian girt” played by Miss Hon- H- C. NiKto,- to whom th'eqr ex- 

Jtor Higgs was true to litef The type" plalned the puipose of their mission- 
gave, her an excellent opportunity ~ to receive • if-posgfbie half a mil- 
fffr a violin sotq which was roundly Iion dollars 

; applauded. “Samantha Allen” came Scheme tor erecting 
back out ef the past, her part be- Belleville. Hon 
lag taken by Mrs Vantassel In 
flawless manner.

con-
con- ,:-.L I .

little A Hi- i- ' :were gathered.
Jhdge- DCwey, of Watertown, 
among t®o first to arrive, and stand- 
'ing in- a Buggy addressed the 
In word» that a young and Impress 
sionable boy as r was might never 
forget, and

was was
General Strike 

Sectored a
Opening Day With 
Docks on Lake Scogog

•*. crowd

FI
a» verification, there is 

one- other livings witoes», Mrs. Sarah 
C. Pierce, new resfd&g In Duluth, 
Minn., who- reads this paper, and 
who stood in Her father’s front door
a‘ fènert «ad saw, and heard all. Slid Jhajg Dewey/™ ™ 

. FeUow Citizens: We are, reliably
___  tafbrmed dat *. large number of
For a year or more Confederate strange and armed men are now lo- 

soMfere and officers, singly or by °ated on an island near m. No one 
two» and threes. Wore transported ter knows from whence they came nor 

^n people who. are not interested Canada, their excuse for entering a hew long they have Been so near us
whlft^THrsi^dT7°f: and "T1™1 COOntry Beneratly that Wè- Betlève- they are soMtors of thé
when the first, day of the season they were northern deserters, and’ Confederate- army, and that thev
appens to fan oh a holiday, as was as snch, If their given reasons had’ have- Comer either flora Lake Erie 

the case last gear, the number of been truth, there were no Interna- Ports, where a few weeks ago there 
shooters is greatly increased. tional tews to justify their expulsion wae almost open warfares, or that

There is no. part of Ontario that 80 ron» as they obeyed and abided by they are on their way to . jofn others 
I know of, where the same condl- local laws Of th» provinces. to raid towns- end villages along the
tions prevail tot regard to- dock JaeSrb Thompee*; Clement C: Clay; Border. - *
shooting as thoéeln vogue at the Harry McDonald, and a dozen- otti-- “Our young men are fighting at 
south end of Lake ’ Scugcrg, conse- erB vrhose names It is not necessary- toe front; we elder ones most de- 
queptly «orne explanation is d-ecer- to mention her^,. Very appointed as fend the rear, and" our pfepertiee and 
map the impression fs given that jemmies toners- 6t the Confederate familtesi Non#efw here have had 
saty. Looking, at Lake Bcugor on the- ®0T8rBment, and -Were Stationed' at military training bet we are descend
re lake is oval shape with a large Hontreal- Torontoa-and other cities, ed from Americans who knew no 
island in the centre. The fact is tand the,r °®aial assistants were in toar. r wiB lead; Who will f0i- 
that a large wild rice marsh and Bay every viliage and town in Canada. low?’- . .
occupy the space between the island , Bwddea, *he r°r more- of “It n1'- Jr- was the respdhse
and the mainland on the south. A- ff*® Confederate soldiers scattered from an sides and a few minutes la- 
cross this marsh or earth enrhadk- tbf Provinces and wait- ter men wère ctowdlng Into row-
ment, with a roadway on top, has ^ ^ to arms’.there were 88,- boats that when started reminded
Been constructed, which affords com- !!! ”0re * confi|le“ent ln ®B«=ry one of Washington crossing the Del- 
munlcation with gcugog Island- Ion °S the «rent lakes, at aware. 7 '
which there le an Indian Reserve) JT f* JebBao=’» Wknd to The women of the neighborhood
and the Township of Cartwright On *», h^"bar’ Laka Erie. and' we youngsters were anxious and
the mainland to the south ^ Thei^M Pr,8^era were trained frightened and listened for the

‘ducks, which have theto feeding ^ a ennaMerahle portion of sounds of conflict, bet none camé.

i1» « »■» -•«-1» y.» -.s' »» *”«. s«». ltoa « ™ Tho»,^, :r*
**• „ - tost or Mnoe, .00 a r.w dwoys, .nt, m Toronto.had hoen nhrnnlne through E,t Bay and aome dtetur-

Aid Bane, Aid Ponton and Aid. *1' , aItTO or ihhntth.te are ween- tor a year. Captain John Berth, a down the ' Canadian channel ™ 
Doyle and Aid. Datnnnh who letted “““ “»tnr- Contedarntn aav.l ellcer, wee anal »ade, hot no trace ot the Innden
the party at Toronto represented tng wIWowl. On the Cartwright, rond to a port on Brie, we plans was found. d
the council rod Messrs. A. McGle agun and an automobile seems to b6>there to be the seizure of a ceuple On Oct. 20, 1864 ànd a tew
and F. S. Deacon the Chamber of ‘he combination most in use. On ot small steamers on which he and later, a band of Confederate ànWfn»! 
Commerce. Sunday afternoon the shooters began bis party were to be peeing as pas- in command of Lieutenant YaroT

to arrive in thelf ears, and at day- songera. The Beet aet wan to be to rode into St. Albans Vt a tew miioo 
light next morning the gunners were mn alongside the gnnbeet Michigan, south of the Canadian line in 
strung along the road at intervals of} whl,B she was at anehw, and while daylight. They shot down several 
30 to 40 yards for a mile or more. Pretending to be peaceful sightseers citizens, robbed three banks 77 

fTtle Pawing overhead of the ffrstito overpower the crow and take pes- fires to a dozen places to burn' tbl 
flottk ot black birds was the signal 8eS8,on ot tbe vessel rod with it well town. But they soon learned thev 
for the fusllade to begin,- rod then fBtocked with big guns and immnni- had attacked a fearless lot of the 
tor an hour or two the bombant- tion cntÎ8e îafeh», tf> bombard "descendants ot old-time flehten 
ment Was conttonoue". It to indeed Chicago, Milwaukee, De- Rifles Vegan to crack'from win
strange What an idea some people f*™11, CIeyeland and Buffalo, then to dows and house tops and in almost 
have of the range of a shotgun. It reI®ase all the rebel prisoners to car- no time the band was wiMIy fleeing 
did not make a bit of difference how f7. 0B laad ®P«rattom. all along the with armfed civilian horsemen sivl 
high the birds flew, the guns were ,a^ m *' 
emptied just the same, In fact some Bu the *feat 
were apparently oWivious of the
-fact that the guns were -pothted to ?‘ ^ was te be m 
'their direction, and « kept on flying wTlarro romof

duck, fly at a low T
rt'mes a few «n bntezghC ïàwg, but [irtiroi 
on a calm, snch as the firr" ’ - - :.4PP—•« Vo
the season Was this year, it

down By using #
•hot. C «

(Special 4 p.m. Despatcl 
dian Press Lt

Short Story in Rod rod Gw»;

Hemes sou! Boitotng

Best Locations fm all 
Parts of the Crty

Satisfactory Teems 
Arrangea

E
a-

LONDON, Feb. 2 
strtkt in sympathy wi

SP
k -S; -x T - • -

W;. .
i workers has begs

! , favorable OCCÇL]
►éHUTULÀ

.
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AS BUSY Eturned to Belle rifle 
The deputation

this morning, 
was cordially re

ceived by Mr. Nelson Parliament M. 
F. P., who piloted the party about, 
the Parliament buildings 
duced the members of the delega
tion to the Provincial Secretary

SEE
and intro- WHOLE EARTH I]

WHELAN & YEOMANSthe , Canada, the Empire 
Iff General Cut 
Column.

29 Bridge Streetunder the Housing 
dwellings- fm1 

Mr. Nixon ex
plained that thé appropriation 

Miss Jean Mein- U8ed up practically, except in the 
«Why brought m the atmosphere of Case of some village or towns which 
tEp. heather and sang “Cornin’ thro’ have not expended an their appro- 
ttfo Rye” and was encored for her exipriaUon- There might be an oppor-

• cetient work. Captain, Balfour por- tunlty of diverting some of this un- 
ttqifed the Salvation Army Girl true U8ed money -te Belleville. The Prp- 
toc. life and nvuien. fine presentation Tlnclal Secretary stated that there 
er the Salvatipnist’s right to fame. waB 8 Possibility of the 
Miiss Grace Tucker represented Rosa guaranteeing bonds otzmunfcîpalitv

• Bwbeur, the;;, great painter, with for hous,n6 Pftrposds. This would be
■ rare skill. Miss Xtte Ketcheson was **^6® before the next session of the
5 or^ ot the be* in the parts in “Mo- Legislature.

toêr Goose" seeming to have The Minister of Mines was
•• caught the real essence of the char

acter. “The Maid’’ was portrayed by 
Mis», Beatrice Winters with the re
serve of dignity of the. part. Mrs.
Norman Fisk took, the part of Marie

■ Antoinette, Che • unfortunate Queen 
ot France and «are n very fine study 
ot tHe character. Mias Georgia Miller

to MS8*htingale 
-«• She was assisted by 

as attendant nurse, 
mce Adams “gave

____ portrayal Brittania.
M- P. Muff, sang Canada” 

r**? ™uch fewor to the part of 
f ‘Canada" Mr*. Dr. Day was “the 
- Mother.'’ flbe ,***» - accompanied by 

attained the

The Army and Navy 
Windsor have

::: gw. .77.
i receivi:

wasa
The Galt Brass compai 

ed the plan of B 
their employes.

• -V.. ' r
Nww uptown quarter 

provided for the Stratfc 
Order of Nurses.

Railway lines runnini 
south from Stratford ar 
blocked with

been found, and group
men now living in 

Clayton, .who saw him and knew 
him believe he was murdered and 
:the body- sunk iff' ate- chainffel. <rtune 
ate good* reasons for-thé belief that 
he wàs Implicated, if not jthe very 
man, wh# betrayed the attempted es- 
nault upojt .the Sandusky, prison for 
which hd received big p^r, and thitt 
he Was followed-

T. H. Tickell .
A. Tfckeil'

ftf j'. Tickeir-------- .

S” ^ I®518 '—
- * ?V Smith çSmith Hardware
fi?) * • -I -«»•;•♦!)•»,»* ,nnn
Mr. Wigging# fReeva ef Favaday)-

vr-v:
A friend vidfei* U •' ..
Union -Broyer Service (per Mr. Wal
lace) . . i . .... _____
Women’s Institate SttoBng ..
S. 8. No. 19, Harold ...............
Mr. Fred Took* .

. . 1.00
. .1.00

1.00
1.00

. 5.60
Province

10.00

snow.

:-3Ste re-organization 
“ ‘ (Essex Fusiliei

jb" st once.

A war is on between 
police rod the Ontario 1 
tniMion inspectors.

5.007 ••
. . . . 2.00-and1 killed In re-

inter
viewed regarding the sand of the 
Sandbanks and thé «ses to which It 
could be put -in' thé

■ i 3srjs 30.0»
13.52Donafions to the 

- Children's Aid
1.50

n-« 1.00

Editor Ontario^— 

St Dear Sir,—

Total .... *2,212.92- Plans are under const» 
the erection of a *500,0 
Commerce on Windsor.

Èx-President yv. H. Ti 
drees toe

Wedding Bellsas FI won de- Will you kindly altow me on ha- 
half- of toe- Finance Committee of 
®e C^idrenb AM Society to ten- 
der our sincere thanks for the fol
lowing further donations received 
daring the month of January to
wards our Annual Fund:

- se

ORSER---- WEteANKS Stratford 
Commerce on March 3rd.a

A quiet wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Wei banks, Paul St, on the morning 
of Wednesday, February 4th, when

Thos. D. Ruston, Secretary. ‘^da«ffbter. • VhÜet. was
■ v. • united to marriage to ^eldon

Previously a«*nowledged *1,911. roe Orser, youngest sen of the late 
f®1 Mr- *nd Mrs. John B. ewer, the cere-
Mrs. Oeo. Clarke ;.....................*1.00 «nowr being conducted by toe Rev.
Miss Eva Ellis .............................."LOC Alfred Brown, .
ar. T. S. Farneomb .. ...... 6.00 ‘'The cosy rooins were suitably ar
vr. Keegaff-... ,. ...... ... i.oo tanged Mid decorated with beautiful
Mrs. R. j. Graham .. 60.00 flowers.
Mr. Schuster » . .. .. . :------5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Metcalfe, of
«tes Adams k .\ . .. .. 2.00 Deseronto, were guests
»' n ,^“tlnKd0,t ’ - - - L00 The bride was becomingly gowne.l
u" ZLh ........................ 10 00 ,n 8 travelling suit of navy blue tri-
M idSxHFs;-.- witontenub trimming and
Mr * ^»S?otGe««e with lace. The

M^EitoeUg**^ Jnstltute .10,Off rtbhoff crow»MUtiffaUvec and feathe-- 
Mr F M Bird ’ ................ ldl6* trimming and a grey squirrel coatee

5A52& "!'S “«j- — «—Mrs Doxters " tralff ter Belleville. On their return
tor.fi. F. Os trim .. V."..'.'. 7. ^ g!" “P>e,r reeldence 011
Mr. Downey »................. . . 5^ Pteton Garotte.
Mr. J. g. Waldron .. .. . .$,00
S. 8. No. 16, Thurlow (Per Miss W.
Retd) .. .

Cooper Smeaton, ti 
tf. H. L., official is laid 
Ttome with the flu.

n ———♦

yRadium Discovery Fred Atteins a returnei 
soldier, was found dead ; 
-ratten, army liotel in Chit

sr Ros-ner young 
. mother’s » the crown in a

-fine readi 
. Mise» 

- and Miré. \

•im .*,•!■: tn Quantities Which Promise TO 
Arouse Activity to Pros

pecting.

tibefb Potter, Mus. Bach., 
tongld Lewis were the ac- 
fff the evening. Miss A.

Hurley w»sMje h<*éM amiouncing
pe feharkettrie. Needless to say her Huntsville, Feb., 14. ~ There are

>ak6n" ^tt,e Helen «* ^“'Pff boom here-l
Ackhrman And Lwrena Adams were tote spring. Yesterday Israel 
ft&A xrown-beaT#rs. After the crown- Ward a local mineralogist in associa 
tef of 'The Mother” Mrs. Duff sang tlo“ with two prominent mine ex- 
“Home, Bweet JHMffte.” péri» from Cobalt, closbd- out an
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